More than 90% of all land plant species engage in symbiotic relationships with fungi and are dependent upon these interactions for survival. These relationships with plants are formed with mycorrhizal (endo-and/or ectomycorrhizal fungi) or endophytic fungi. Endophytic fungi live within plant tissues; this includes root as well as foliar inhabitants, of which many fungi are host and tissue specific. 1 Generally, endophytic fungi may be defined as asymptomatic plant colonizers, and an endophyte may not remain within the plant tissue throughout its life. Functional endomycorrhizal fungi, however, are explicitly excluded as "endophytes," as they are specialized for nutrient transfer from sources outside of the root 2 and, more specifically, are phylogenetically distinct from most groups of endophytes. 3, 4 The endophytic arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AM) are placed in a separate monophyletic phylum, the Glomeromycota. 5 The term endophyte is thus defined by location and does not address the nature of the relationship with the plant or its phylogenetic status. Therefore, AM fungi are a specialized group of endophytic fungi with a unique phylogenetic status. The ectomycorrhizal fungal species, on the other hand, are among the Basidiomycota as well as the Ascomycota. Here, the definition includes that ectomycorrhizal fungi produce a hyphal sheath, or mantle, covering the root tip and a hartig net of hyphae surrounding the plant Most land plants are able to form symbiotic associations with fungi, and in many cases these associations are necessary for plant and fungal survival. These plant/fungal associations are formed with mycorrhizal (arbuscular mycorrhizal or ectomycorrhizal) or endophytic fungi, fungi from distinct phylogenetic lineages. While it has been shown that mycorrhizal fungi are able to transfer nutrients to plant roots in exchange for carbon, endophytes have been thought as asymptomatic colonizers. Recently, however, it has been shown that some insect pathogenic endophytic fungi are able to transfer insect derived nitrogen to plant roots, likely in exchange for plant sugars. Here we explore potential convergent evolutionary strategies for nutrient transfer between insect pathogenic endophytes and mycorrhizal fungus. Keywords: fungus, insect pathogen, convergent evolution, endophyte, plant symbiosis cells within the root cortex. 6 Endophytic associations differ from mycorrhizas primarily by the absence of a localized interface of specialized hyphae and the absence of synchronized plant-fungus development.
7 Brundett 7 also suggested that in endophytic fungal associations there is little nutrient transfer to plants. However, several non-mycorrhizal endophytic fungi can provide nutrients to plants. 8 Here we explore recent findings that endophytic fungi can also specialize in nutrient transfer from outside of the root, specifically, from soil-borne insects that they can infect. 8 These endophytic, insect pathogenic fungi (EIPF) are phylogenetically distinct from AM fungi. In this minireview we suggest convergent evolutionary strategies for nutrient transfer to plants with some species of EIPF, AM fungi as well as ectomycorrhizal fungi.
Nutrient Transfer in AM and Endophytic Fungi
AM fungi are well known as mediators of nutrient transfer to plants. The majority of vascular plants, (80-90%) 9 are able to form associations with AM fungi, and these associations have been described, in part, by nutrient exchange. Initial studies on nutrient transfer focused on the ability of AM fungi to provide roots with phosphate and it was found that the arbuscule of these fungi, specifically the peri-arbuscular membrane, contained phosphate transporters. 10 Providing the fungus with increased levels of plant-derived carbon resulted in increased transference of phosphate. 11 This suggests a coordinated barter of nutrients between plant and fungus. Some fungi can also provide nitrogen to plants. 10, 12 Glomus species have the ability to transfer nutrients, including nitrogen to the roots of leguminous plants such as Medicago. 10, 13 Ceratobasidium cornigerum has also been shown to provide orchids (Goodyera repens) with nitrogen in exchange for carbon.
14 Some fungal endophytes can affect plant growth and plant responses to pathogens, herbivores and environmental change; others produce useful or novel secondary metabolites. Root endophytes colonize healthy plant roots, however, one of the defining characteristics has been that endophytes do not have nutrient transfer interfaces commonly observed in AM fungi. 15, 16 This definition is not without exception. An increase in nutrient content species. 28 Metarhizium is a plant symbiont due to phylogenetic heritage (i.e., that they are closely related to other endophytes), and it has also evolved mechanisms as a generalist insect pathogen. This bifunctional lifestyle as a plant endophyte and an insect pathogen may have allowed Metarhizium to provide plants with insect-derived nitrogen. Approximately, 10% of insect biomass is nitrogen. 29 One of the driving forces behind this mutualism is most likely the barter for plant carbon. In the soil, carbon can be a limiting resource for various fungal species. 30 A number of saprotrophs obtain carbon from decaying plant matter, but this method of acquisition is inefficient for uncompetitive fungi. 30 Several root associated fungal species are able to utilize plantderived carbon, 14, [31] [32] [33] which could lead to a nitrogen-carbon barter. EIPF may have been drawn to plant roots as a niche initially due to the sugars present within root exudates.
However, not all endophytes behave in the same manner with respect to nutrient acquisition. Generally, endophytic fungi can be placed into two groups, clavicipitaceous and non-clavicipitaceous. 34 EIPF are clavicipitaceous fungi and are able to acquire nutrients from the insects they infect and can then transfer those nutrients to host plants. 8 Non-insect pathogens that are plant symbionts, however, are generally decomposers of decaying plant materials found in soil; through this decomposition they are able to acquire nutrients necessary for potential exchange with plant roots. 35 The fungal phylogeny shown in Figure 1 indicates that the divergence between Ascomycete EIPF and Glomeromycota occurred early in fungal evolutionary history. The recent discovery that several ascomycetous insect pathogens are also able to form plant root associations suggests a possible convergence in plant symbiosis and nutrient exchange strategies between these fungi and the Glomeromycota as well as some of the ectomycorrhizal fungi. More specialized insect pathogens are found in the Zygomycetes, specifically in the Entomophthorales. Most of these fungi are fastidious and obligate insect pathogens 36 and have not yet been reported as plant associates (Fig. 1) .
The ability of AM fungi, EIPF and some species of ectomycorrhizal fungi, three phylogenetically disparate fungal groups, to act as mediators of plant nutrient transfer suggests convergent evolution as root colonizers and conduits of nutrient transfer. The challenge is to identify convergent evolutionary strategies at the molecular level in order to identify fungal genes that mediate root colonization as well as nutrient transfer. By using well-known mycorrhizal species as genetic models for EIPF, gene homologs involved in plant/fungus communication and/or nutrient transfer may be identified. In Glomus and Laccaria species there is an upregulation of ammonium transporters during plant root association. 10, 37 These fungi are from distinct fungal lineages and this finding indicates they have developed similar methods for nitrogen transfer to plant roots. It has also been shown that in phylogenetically disparate fungal plant symbionts there is an increase in simple sugar transporters during root colonization that coincides with an increase in monosaccharide transporters in plant roots. 38 With respect to phosphate translocation, in some Glomus species there was an increase in the expression of phosphate transporters in the extraradical and intraradical mycelia during root association; 39 this increase in expression has also been and growth was observed for Carex sp, Pinus contorta and Vulpia ciliata when inoculated with dark septate endophytic fungi. [17] [18] [19] The dark septate endophytic fungus Heteroconium chaetospira forms a functional symbiosis with Brassica campestris (Chinese cabbage) where the fungus transfers nitrogen to, and receives carbon from, the plant. 20 The Brassicaceae do not usually form mycorrhizal associations so this association with H. chaetospira, as well as others, 8 suggests that endophytes can also transfer nutrients to plants. Endophytic associations can also result in more efficient nutrient acquisition since root associated fungal hyphae are able to obtain soil nutrients from areas too small for plant roots to penetrate. 21 Recently, some insect pathogenic fungi have been shown to form endophytic asociations with plant roots. [22] [23] [24] In particular, one EIPF, Metarhizium robertsii, can transfer insect-derived nitrogen to plants. 8 M. robertsii infected a soil insect after which the fungal mycelia colonized the host plant (switchgrass and haricot bean) where nitrogen transfer was detected. 8 The ectomycorrhizal fungus, Laccaria bicolor was also able to transfer insect derived nitrogen from springtails to the roots of eastern white pine trees. 25 However, L. bicolor is not known as an insect pathogen and it is possible that L. bicolor transferred nitrogen to plants from insect cadavers. The ability of EIPF to transfer insect derived nitrogen to plant roots indicates a fundamental shift in the way these fungi are viewed within the ecosystem as they represent the ability of the plant to regain nitrogen previously lost by insect herbivory.
Convergent Evolution in Nutrient Transfer in AM and Endophytic Fungi
The earliest fossil evidence of mycorrhizal associations with plant roots is ca. 460 million years ago. 26 The early evolutionary origin of these mutually beneficial partnerships suggests that fungal/root associations, specifically mycorrhizae, may have benefited plants as well as fungi and has significantly affected the global distribution of flora. 27 These associations are not trivial since these symbioses enhance the overall fitness of the plant. 27 However, not all root-associated fungi are mycorrhizae, and despite the fact that mycorrhizal fungi have been ubiquitously noted, other root associated fungi (i.e., endophytes) have been discovered. These non-Glomeromycota fungi are most likely not the product of continued co-evolution with plants followed by fungal divergences, but have separately undergone convergent evolution as plant root associates. That is, beneficial plant/fungal associations have evolved separately several times over the past 400 my.
A fungal phylogeny constructed in Figure 1 shows the phylogenetic position of the Glomeromycota in relation to EIPF and ectomycorrhizal fungi. The EIPF are phylogenetically distant from the Glomeromycota but are also involved in nutrient transfer to plants. Endophytic fungi may have multiple ecological niches since they are not restricted to the host plant. Metarhizium is taxonomically related to other endophytic fungi, notably Claviceps (Fig. 1) . We suggest that these fungi have undergone convergent evolution as plant symbionts. However, Metarhizium is also a generalist insect pathogen that can infect over 200 insect the role of nutrient transporters and plant permissiveness in these endophytes since gene knockout systems, 44 as well as the fungal genome, 45 are readily available.
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Conclusions
Traditional research on insect pathogenic fungi has generally been focused on fungal virulence toward insect hosts and therefore largely ignored other aspects of their soil ecology. The discovery that some insect pathogenic fungi are able to form endophytic associations with the capacity of nutrient transfer strongly indicates convergence in nutrient transfer strategies between a number of fungal lineages, most likely as a method to obtain carbon from plant roots. Subsequent findings that EIPF are capable of nutrient transfer to plant roots fundamentally changes the way these fungi must be viewed in soil habitats. These fungi are not observed in Hebeloma cylindrosporum during root symbiosis. 40 This upregulation of phosphate transporters in fungal symbionts during root colonization corresponds to an increase in plant root phosphate transporters. 41 Similar expression patterns have also been seen in root-associated fungus with respect to sulfate transporters. 42 It is likely that numerous fungal species have developed transporters and evolved similar nutrient exchange programs in order to barter for the acquisition of carbon from plants. The next step is to elucidate the molecular mechanisms by which plants sense the acquisition of fungal-derived nutrients and allow a symbiotic association that draws carbon from the plant.
Most arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi are obligate biotrophs 43 and are unable to grow in pure culture and transformation systems are not available for many of these fungi. This provides an opportunity for Metarhizium to act as a potential model to test Figure 1 . Phylogeny of a subsample of fungal species representing four fungal taxa with examples of plant symbionts (endomycorrhizal, ectomycorrhizal and endophytes), the ability of these symbionts to transfer nutrients to plants, fungi that are insect pathogens and those that are plant pathogens. The tree shown was created using ITS1 5.8s rRnA and ITS2 sequences. Green bars indicate plant symbionts, Blue bars indicate that nutrient transfer has been shown between the fungal symbiont and the plant. Red bars indicate insect pathogens. Yellow bars indicate plant pathogens. Asterisks above bars indicate potential, but yet untested, capacity of the fungus. For strain numbers, sequences and accession numbers, contact the corresponding author.
